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1. Nationals of a Contracting State shail flot be subjected in the other Contracting State
to any taxation or any requiremient connected therwit wich is more burdensomne tdm the
taxation and connccted requirements ta wich nationals oftbait other State mn the saine

circumstnm particular with respect to residence, are, or may be subjectefi. This provision
shall, notwitbstanding the provisions of Article 1, also apply te individuals who are not
residents of one or both ofthe Contracting Staes

2. The taxation on a permanent establishmnent wbich an entarfise of a Contracting State
bas i the other Contracting State sh" not be less flsvourably levied i that other State than
the taxation levied on enteiprises of that other State carying on the saine activities.

3. The provisions ofthis Article shal flot b. constnuid as obliging a Contracting State ta
giant ta residents of the other Contracting State any personal allowances, ree1 and
reductions for taxation purposes on account of civil status or famiy responsibilities which it
grants to ils own residents.

4. Except where the. provisions of paragap 1 of Article 9, paragraph 6 of Article 11, or
panagraph 5 of Article 12 apply, interest, royalties and other disbursements paid by an
enterprise of a Contracting State ta) a resident of the other Contracting State shail, for the
purposes of determming the taxable, profits of snc ntewpriseý, be deductible under the saine
conditions as if thcy had been paîd ta a resident of the first-mentioned State. Similarly, any
debts of an enterprise of a Contating State toa resident of the other Contracting State shall,
for the purpose of determining flic taxable capital of sucb enterprise, b. deducted under flhc
saine conditions as if they bad been contracted toa aresident of the firs-mentîoned State.

5. The provisions of paragraph 4 shahl not affect flic operation of any provision of the
taxation laws of a Contracting State:

a) relating tathecdeduciblty of interest and wbich is in force on ffiedate of signature of
this Agreement (including: any subsequent modification of sacb provisions tuit dome
not change the general nature fliereofY, or

b) adopte aller such date by a Contracting: State and wbich, la designed ta masure duit a
person who is rot a resident oftbat State does not enjoy, under flic laws of dhat
Sta±e, a tex treatinent tbat is more favouinhie, dbm tbat e*jyed by residents of tbat
State.

6. Enterprises of a Contracting State, flic capital of wbich is wbolly or partly owned or
contr>11ed, directly or indirectly, by one or mor residents of the other Contracting State, shal
not be subjected i the. frs-mentioned State teany tatxation or any requirement connccted.
therewith wbich is more burdensome than the taxation and connected requirenients ta whidi
other similar enterprises that are residents of the first-metioned State, tb. capital ofwbidi is
wbolly or partly owned or controfled, directly or indirectly, by one or more residents of a third.
State, orc or may b. suhjected.

7. in tbis Artice, the teri "taaton mnus taxes tbat are the. subject of thia Agreeniot


